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President Cleveland's Reception. t Cliristmns is Coining !

.Rut the foltowinor coofls for XmiwLOOK AT Washington, Dec. 9. President
Cleveland to day received the dele
gates now in Washington attending

nave wreaay , arnvea as toe itacKet
Grocerv and are beintr ald at. ftst.nn.tne uvangelicaJ alliance, lie wel
ishingly low prices : Plain and fancy
vauvj iv5, (JicociTcn nuu jeiiies, piainand f:incv cakes, flavoring extracts of

corned the members of the conferecce
with a short address congratulating
them upon the good results following
their Christian work. About eight

all kinds, currants, raieens, nuts and
green iruita. ' or rurtjiier informa-
tion see advertisemen' in anotherhundred delegates called. They were

S'esented individually by President
the Alliance to the Pres. column. W. K. T. B. is an unmia

takablefact. ' . ' : . .

d6-2- - . i W. II: Pnocion.
ident and Mrs. Cleveland, who shook Entertain Streams of VisA New and Complete Line.ot hands with each and all ' ,

LadleAddre&sed the Virginia Legisla
, tare. You can pet seedless raising, nraruye

14 .

Richmond. Va., Dsc k-'-M- essr. peei, lemon peel, citron, cm rents, &o.
tor making cakes at C. L. Hoenig,Hamilton, Stuart and Creemer, mf m
tne uity unlectioner.' doltbers of the British Peace Commission,assif. were lmrouuceu r.o me Virginia uve

islature to-da- y. Mr. Creemer ad . , Santa Claus. JONES I LYONCan be found at GreshamV in all
his plorv. His fitor.lc nf tnvt can't

dressed a large audience in the Hall
of Delegates to-nig- and presented
the cause in the most forcible man be hftftton --Ilia flt.nrV nf nnnfpnfinn.

The address was well received.ner. MAIN STRerles
"4-- 1

is large. The best supply
.

of
iruiis, nuts, raisins cannot lie ex-

celled. He can sell at RichmondStricken with Paralysis.(S Mrs. . S. W. Graham, widow of the prices to the lobbincr trade and save
.1 11late Hon. W. A; Graham, was etrick mem ine ireignts. : abzt.

en with paralysia at the residence of
The Rambler after Bargains will find us

MEAD QUARTERS
' Cakes. cracltArs. nlain and fai cvher son at Charlotte, jn. u . a lew

days ago. At last accounts Mrs. candies, nuts, &c, at C L. Hoenig,
the City Conlectioner. do f.Urahara was improving ana it was

thought she would recover Major For D rPffCJ CInriAa Rillrn An1 T7A1AM CIT-- v

Graham and A. W. Graham left here A full line of nice Dines. CHEAP. Joe3iandSr&0rt iWjPs. Corsets, HosieryMonday for Charlotte to be with at Jonnson & Co. s Vtvg Store. '
dccU3t 'their mother. Mr. A. W. Graham

returned to Ilillsboro, Thursday. and
from bim we learned that his mother Sugar at Perry's for 5 J eta a pound
was improving. This will be good
news to our ptople, all of whom love

Flannels and Blankets. --

:

Ladie3 and Misse3 Merino ad Muslin
- Unaerwear

this good'womaa. HlMshro'fibserver
p. i. onus, n o.

The Wadesboro Intelligencer says:
It docs begin to appear that the silk
factory will be located in Wadesboro.
It seems to be a settled tact. Thex DruggisT We invite the worldto buyparlies who are at the head of the
concern, in Patterson, N. J., were inis our lamous line oi Shoes.Wadesboro a few data ago, when a

WEST OF-- thorough understanding was reached.
Durham, N; C. ASK F03Ladies,Fatal Accident."

A colored man, named Joe Woods, I take the liberty of announcing to
THOMAS BOLTON'S FINEin the employ of the railroad, was

badly and fatally crushed Tuesday
SHOES, CELEBRATED FOR

otel Claiborn. THEIR COMBINATION OF UN

the public that I have Just return-
ed from the Northern Cities

where I selected one of
the largest stocks of -

Holiday :--: Goods

night while cupling cars, death ensu-

ing immediately. The railroad au-

thorities, had his remains neatly en
cased, and hurried yesterday. Woods
was from Iredell. Asheville Citizen.

Five Thousand People Attend

SURPASSED FITTING EXCEL
LENCE. STYLE, WORKMAN--

CTTTD tVM Altirrmrnnd uuii mil MUdUUHer Funeral.
Salt Lake Crrr, Utah, December 8. Ever offered on the Durham market.

MATERIAL.The funeral rites over the remains
of Eliza B. Snow Smith Young were

Our stock comprises the latest
American and European Nov-

elties, such asconducted yesterday in Assembly
r leJrl?Ui tge;S,f?1rf

N-- c and George Ziegler's Fiuo Sho2s fa
, Children, and Burt and Packard and L.. Boydens Fin

lialL Fie thousand people were
present. The floral tributes wereTTf I ' J J J i. 0HBI3TJIAS CABD8,

BBOKZK OABO R2CZIVXES,many and in varions designs. There
were eleven speakers, who dwelt on
the vhtues and high moral character

auu i.js. examine our own warranted

$3.00 SEAMLESS SHOE.

v w e lnviie your axieiruioii to
our large and elegant stock

oaxssisa cases.

if the de.a woman. "
. MAEDLX TATPABT.

Tliay are i madeof thereat tanner calUkia, doasohtops, eolU ji'x leither
outer and inner soles. an'tVi ipatiii. nnnna.d Th. k.:ib ....i

VA5ICT&X 8XTS,iAt the Slarket llousc.
Schwartz, a man born and bred a , 4i

S 311X11 1 A3 VASES,m mm- m m sr m . - . r m . iu . butcher, is daily extending his busi- -
in st itching tne vamps an 1 tops, and warranted. Hat i. Cap?, Trunks,and Gents Furnishing Goods. Fellows & 0.'s and Earl & Wilson's Cu tcrrr Axn colib Boxts,

rtiQUEi,

ness. liis trade nas grown to ex ten
sive proportions and justly so. His
meats are always fresh an J well
butchered and when you send for
porter house stsak you don't get

wiiais, goum in woria uustomerj sure to meet
polite attention.

Yours, most truly,
we have ample space to

WOKX BOXES,

WHI8XHOLDEB3.

JONES & LYON.show them. KXO MAST OTHEft XOVEX.TIES TOO IvUM- -

shank. You get what you order the
same as were you present and guided
the cutting. He has the patronage
of Hotel Claiborn and Mrs. Hopkins'
boarding house. Come all, buy oi

. XBOCS TO uzmoj.
All the above are new designs, havingbim and get Ite worth

"
or your

money. dlO If arrived ia this country a few days
before they were purchased.

Our patterns arc very select, and prices shall bo made to

suit the buyer. "Will have them cutand made if you so

"
'

Papetriesof every description at
the Durham book store. dlO

Rooms for ilent.
The store rooms, offices and to si Ton are (Miy Mel UEi--

tories in the Wright building are now
for rent Apply to It. I. Rogers, see

retary and troasurer, Durham Land
and Security Co. d!0 3t

aiiisoir&l.

P, W. VAUGHAN.
The prize room belonging to R. II

Wrizht is for sale. Terms easy. Ap
ply to R. L Rogers, sec'ty and treas.
Durham Land and Security Co. 10 8

. desire. Come and make your selection before the

Stock is broken.

Respectfully,

"W. IF1. ELLIS.
. S. Also crery department filled with a new and ele- -

' ffant assortment of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, ETC
Remember that my Stock is entirely new, having sold out

my interest in the late firm ofEllis is Muse.

Very respectfully yours,

For
Breakfast strip, ham, best nVnn

Dnles. cabbaze. meal. meat. Ac. co s

Dy Goods Notions
And Shoes. You can find the best line of Drj Goods in

town at

BOWSES OAWXS.
You can find the best slock of Boots and Shoes at
' BOWERS & 1UWLS,

We are sellint; Holt's Ilahls at CJ cents per yu&. Onlv a
ftsw yards of Sattine left, at 9 cents, cost you 15 cent

elsewhere. It would take this whole paper were
wa to attempt to call over our man? bargains

o come right alonj and see for your
self. Yon can always find the lar-

gest, the best, the most com
plete and the

CHEAPEST
Stock of Goods in town at the new sore of "

BOWEES&KAWLS
aroEcrsr jLjstjo ejd.

to Paul Norwood & Co's. d 10-- tl

Is There any Onm In It?
Is there tnv tun in I ? U what all

prudent men ask beforo taking hold
of any r.ew clerprke. Taylor'r
Cherokee Remedy of dtrect Gum and

is

i
s a
r rm

s
o

Mulleio has sum in it and the finest
stimulating principle known. It
cures coughs, colds and consurap'ion.

pPig feet, turnips, apple, sweet and
Irish potatoes, onions, beets, Ac at
w.j. Wyatt&Co. . o27 P

Fruit Trees.
A fine lot of Lindlev fruit and

o ftsppte trees for sale chep. App'y Q
I sgnp 233, tt" tot


